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TAFT TO VISIT SOOII WHO WILL VISIT PORTLAND SOON TO AD-

DRESS OREGON AND WASHINGTON BAR ASSOCIATIONS.

Furniture Buyers
Address to Be Made at Bar's

Meeting August 23. J?r Carfcne Display of High-Grad-e Furniture, the most comprehensive in the city.
JCnniTlg Yes, sir! The most comprehensive and beyond a doubt the most rea-

sonably priced collection of the Better-Grad-e Furniture that will greet you anywhere on the Pacific Coast
BIG RECEPTION PLANNED

Club Coramlttca Will 3feet
Principal Appear-

ance Will Bo at HcUIg The-

ater Sesatoa.

It will not be aa a stranger that
Taft win com to Port

land on Sunday. August X to address
tha Joint meeting of tha Oregon and
Washington State Bar Associations.

It will b theex-Presldent- 's fourth
latt to tha city, and hla reception. It

la predicted, will be no laaa cordial
than thoaa accorded him when ba was
President.

Hla prima object la coming here la
to address tha assembled attorneys.
but he will ba tha subject of Homer
au other attentions aa well. Ha la
due to arrive at 1S:1S Sunday after

oon on the Ol-- R. at N. Una Irons
M Lake City, lie will ba met at the

etatloa by a committee of tha Portland
Press Club and escorted to tha Ban-so- n

hotel for breakfast. This func-
tion will be open to the members of
the club only. If tha train la on time
tha breakfast should begin about iz:.

Breakfast Be laferasak
U will ba an Informal affair and

Judge Taft will probably speak briefly.
Three well-know- n Portland newspaper
men will rive brief addresses of wel-
come. They will be Kdgar B. Piper,
of The Oresonlso: B. T. Irvine, of the
Journal, and John . larrou. ox tue
Teles; raja.

Jode Taft's principal public appear-
ance In Portland will ba at tha Helllg
Theater on Monday arternoon, nn
U, when ha will addresa the bar

He will speak on --Govern-
meat and the Law." Tha meeting win
be open to the public

Mr. Tmft end Mill Helen Taft. their
daughter, will travel West over the
Canadian Facinc and join joan
in Portland. From here tha Tafts will
proceed, en Monday afternoon, to can
Francisco, where they will attend the
world's fair and where Judge Taft has
premised to deliver another puonc aa
dress.

Last Tlalt Made la MIL
Taft's last Tlslt to

Portland was oo Wednesday. October
11 lll. He was President at the time
and was traveling to the Paclfio Coast
to participate In the ground-breaki- ng

exercises at the Can Frencleeo fair.
Hie forthcomings visit to ian Francisco
will reveal to him tha fruition of the
work that ha helped cn hla last Tlalt
to Inaugurate.

Taft spoke at the
Armory on the evening ot his last Port-
land visit. His address wsa devoted
largely to an explanation of the ar-

bitration treaties with Franca and
England, successfully negotiated a
short time before starting on his West,
ern trip. He also was tendered a re-

ception and banquet at the Portland
Commercial Club. and. following his
Armory speech, was received at the
Knights of Columbus HalL

Mr. Taft visited Portland twice as
President. Hts first such visit was
on October 3. 10. when ha likewise
wss accorded an enthusiastic recep
tion. Ha also visited Portland once

hn ha wsa Secretary of War. At
that time he wss en an official trip
around tha world.

AKHiSIS ARE FINED

CITY OBJECTS TO PROPAGANDA ON

BIRTH COSfTROU

sUatasa Uoldsaaa aad Manager Are Ae

ed - aad Admitted to
Ban Pending Appeal.

Fines of llOo each were levied upon
Emma Goldman, the anarchist lecturer,
and her manager. lr. Ben Reltman, by
Acting Municipal Judge Btadter yester-
day morning, upon their conviction on
a charge of distributing pamphlets out-
lining methods of birth control during
the series of Emma Goldman's meetings
In Portland.

The municipal courtroom was crowded
to the doors during the trial by sympa-
thisers and those brought by morbid
curiosity. An audible wave ot dis-
appointment swept the room when
Deputy City Attorney I- - E. Latourette
declined to read aloud the offending
pamphlet.

Colonel C E 8. Wood appeared for
tha defense and scored the City ot
Portland for lt action In arresting
Rett men and Mrs. Goldman. He charac-
terised Portland ss an "Anthony Corn-stoc- k"

snd an old "Madame Grundy."
and declared that the trial waa a
prostitution of Justice and that the
city had been disgraced by the action.

In hla testimony. Reltmaa personally
took the responsibility for passing the
pamphlet around among the few per-
sons In the audience who received It.
Kmma Goldman said that she knew
nothing of the distribution ot the birth
control pamphlet and would have ob-
jected- bad ahe known, as she desired
to take all responsibility for any

given out at her meeting
The specific offense alleged took placs
on Tuesdsy night when Mrs. Goldmsi
waa speaking on "Frledrlch Nletsacha
the Intellectual tftorm Center of
Europe."

Reitman affirmed this testimony, but
said that it waa part of bis work to
pasa about the literature, aside from
bis duties aa business associate and
manager for Emma Goldman.

Reltmaa maintained that they were
anarchistic propagandists, but that he
alone took the responsibility of ad-
vancing other Ideas and theories.

After finding the pair guilty MunK
clpsl Judge Stadter fixed a bond of
ti each, allowing appeal to the Cir-
cuit Court. This was furnished at once
out of the f4o cash ball of Emma
Goldman.

Deputy City Attorney Latourette said
that the city did not know the nature
of the circular until late Friday. The
pair were arrested while the woman
was speaking at Turn Hall. Fourth and
Yamhill streets. Friday night. Colonel
C. K. ti-- Wood furnlrhed ball for the
Goldman woman, but Reltmaa spent
the night In Jail.

Among the witnesses that appeared
for the defense were: H. C Utboff.
president of the Birth Control League:
Mrs. Flora Forman. the school teacher
who waa dismissed la Qulncy. Or., last
year because of socialistic teachings:
Mrs. M. T. Oatman. Mrs. H. K. Black
and Mrs. Paulina B. C tfoinmers.

Track Permit Approved.
The Commission of Public Docks has

approved the grantinr of I revocsble
permit to the Terminal Company for
the putting In of a track connecting
with the present track at Front and
Seventeenth streets and running to the
municipal dock No. 1. The matter came
t.n afore the City Council some time
sgo and was referred tc the Coaimis-l-f
.Inn of Public Docks.

'
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LAUD LAW PROPOSED

Provision for Settling on Rail

road Grants Made.

WILLIAM

AID FOR SETTLERS URGED

Portland Attorney Complete Draft
ing-- Bill to Be Preson ted In Co-

ntra Payment of S3. 50 an
Acre Planned In Method.

& nlan that will enable the Govern
mit ta nrovlde substantial aid. to
actual settlers on public lands Is pro
vided In a draft of a proposea

enactment. Just completed
by IL 1L bchwarta. an attorney of
Portland.

Incidentally tha measure would go
far toward solving tha perplexing prob-lem- a

gTowlng out ot the Supreme
Court's recent decision In tha Oregon
at California land-gra- nt case, thinks
Mr. Schwartx. ,

One of tha Important provisions of
tho bUl la that It authorUes the Presi-
dent to establish settlement districts
oa tha public lands. Including the
lands within tha forest reserves.

While this la proposed as a general
statute. It makes specifio provision for
the eettlement of the Oregon Cali-

fornia grant lands by designating this
property as "Settlement District No. 1."

Recerrmhlsi Power Provided,
Tha present owners of these grant

lands will be required. If Mr. Schwartx'
proposal becomes a law. to file with
tba Secretary of the Interior deeds of
reconveyance to the United States of
all their unsold lands, and the Treas-
urer of the United States will be re-

quired to remit them at the rate of
13.69 an acre. In accordance with the
court's decision fixing this sum aa the

kr sti- r- t. i .?., frfrJUtffli.
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legal equity of tho railroad owners In
the property. In the event the rail-
roads fall to file such deeds, the Gov-
ernment would have power to seek the
appointment of receivers to take pos-

session.
tit Is Intended then to dispose of the

land to actual settlers under terms and
conditions usually governing in such
cases.

Any settler. It Is prescribed, may be
entitled to make reasonable use of tim-
ber from his farm unit for fuel and
for the permanent Improvement of his
place, but all tho standing valuable
merchantable timber and growing tim
ber within a settlement district shall
remain the property of the United
States, to be sold under tho direction
of tbe Government.

10-Y- ear Time Limit la Set.
But It further provided that any

Umber not removed from the land
Ithln ten years after data of sale

shall pass Into possession of the set-
tler actually owning tbe property at
the end of tha ten-ye- ar period.

All money received" for land sold
under the provisions of tbe act would
be deposited by the Secretary of the
Treasury In authorised banks within
the district and designated as "special
timber land reclamation fund' for use
In the further development of Govern
ment lands. It Is provided, however.
that IS per cent of the net proceeds
from the sale of such timber shall be
paid Into the state school fund.

A commission of three members is to
be created for each settlement district

tne member, designated by the Secre
tary ot tho Interior, to be a lawyer:
one. designated by the Secretary of
Agriculture, to be skilled In lumber-an-a

timber, and the third to be appointed
by the Governor of the state, to ba an
experienced farmer and a graduate of
an agricultural college. This commis-
sion then Is authorised to classify the
lands and segregate the nonmineral
areas from the mineral property. Tbe
nonmineral lands are to be divided Into
farm units, each containing acreage
sufficient to support a settler and

family with additional reasonable sav-
ings returns when competently farmed
or used."

Farm Umlta to Ba Classified.
These farm units are to be divided

into two classes. Class one shall con-
tain at least 20 acres. In such condi-
tion that they can be farmed profitably.
Class two shall consist of those units
thst cannot be farmed successfully
until the timber has been removed.,
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Each entryman will be required to live
on. the land at least seven months In
each year.

Tho In charge of tho dis-

trict to not to ex-

ceed 70 per cent of the cost of actual
clearing but In no case .shall
such exceed $50 an
acre, and no one settlor shall receive
payments for than 50 acres.

payments are to be
in cash and the balance in farm

Any settler selling these ma-

terials or using them for
than and

his own land Is to be guilty of a

It will ba this
measure, for settlers to sell their re-

spective farm units after filing the
first annual snowing ouo torn
nllanee the law.

Final shah be made after five

MORE Y. M. C A. BOYS LEAVE FOR CAMP ON SHORE OF SPIRIT LAKE.
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x ' Photo by Pershin
Bradford Fronde. Second row Home. Fwlke,tret rew Dtgkr Martra, Marrlaoa. Karl VIUIaaas,

llarrr B1n. Tklrd row Wtlllnss XI Her. Mowbray Tnte. K. Johnson, welney McPnersoa. Foarta
Jam Hikk, C. Jokasoa.

their Summer outing. 12 lads left last for the T. M. C.Attracted by the reports from boya now on
Spirit Lake tor a stay of a month in the Columbia National forest. The final party will

the cabin and the entire boy city on the edge of the lake will rt Septembor
Hugglns led the excursionists who embarked on the Steamsr Kellogg for Kelso. Wash., where they

took automobiles to Castle Rock and started on a 47-m- ile trip Into the basin of the lake to the cabin.
Reports of wonderful fishing, numerous hikes to peaks and lakes about the cabin and ascents

St. Helens, at the foo of which the camp Is located, have been by the boys from
Withwoods. J. C. Meeban. boys" secretary, with a corps of assistants, is in charge of the lads. the

of each party, the boya hold election of enact new rules and regulations and generally manage tho
affairs of tho camp.

Hundreds and Hundreds of Beautiful Pieces in Mahogany- - Colonial, William and Mary, Queen Anne,
Adams, Jacobean, Holland Dutch, Arts and Crafts design, together with a complete showing of the famous
Cowan Furniture at prices never before quoted. We can assure you that before purchasing furniture you

simply must, for your own sake, see Jenning's display and let us give you figures.
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1 Liberal Terms
Credit Desired

commission
may advance settlers

advance payments

more One-ha- lf

these made
ma-

terials. other pur-
poses cultivating improving

permissible, under

proof
with
proof

)

"to.?

Monday

l.'.vTomorrow'for
Harrison

received .i!
officers,

Lost

New Garland
Combination Range
Burns Both Gas and Coal!
The most practical and successful two-fu- el

combination Range ever devised.
The Resolute-Garlan-d is successful be-

cause it operates perfectly with coal or
gas, without interchange of numerous
parts. Both coal and gad can be used

The use of one fuel does
not interfere with the other a unique

departure that is a decided

annual

the full capacity
of a coal and a
gas range is afforded in
47 inches width a most

and"
for a large or

small kitchen. A real
Range. For Coal or

Gas, at any Minute.
SEE! OI7R DISPLAY, BSE-ME.- T,

MAIN STORES.

to original

Hoover
Suction

Take the elevator day
this week to our Carpet

Second Floor,
and see this marvel of all
Carpet

" of Furniture'
Main Store, Fifth Washington

ASSOCIATION

THe

simultaneously.

years, and not after seven subse
quent tho entry.

any

ably

years

All advance payments under the pro-
visions of the act are to become first
Hens on tho property, payable in ten

installments.

advantage.
Practically

complete

convenient
equipment

Two-in-O- ne

Special Display
Sweepers

Sweepers
demonstrated.

Home Good

and

performed,

mis-

demeanor.

SUMMER

Department,

OF MEDAL

Award - for Heroism Found
by Dr. Hegele.

A medal of honor that had been
awarded by the Humane Society of
Massachusetts tc . William Whltcomb
for bravery in rescuing the crew of
the schooner M. L. Hall, on August
20, 18E6, was found several weeks ago
in Portland by ur. a. w. iiegeie.

No clew to the whereabouts of the
possessor could be found and Dr.
Hegele finally addressed the Massa-
chusetts Humane Society in Boston. All
of the society's records were lost In
the "Boston Fire" and the reply re-

ceived from Secretary Ellery H. Clark
says that only the bare facts of the
rescue for which the medal was award-
ed were obtainable and but slight in-

formation as to the possible where-
abouts to 'the present owner could be
suggested.

Medals were awarded to five men
who participated in the rescue, among
them Harvey and William Whltcomb,
of Scltuate. William later moved to
Kansas. He had five children, but they
cannot be traced. A niece of William
Whltcomb, named Mrs. J. Q. A. Merritt.
is living in Scltuate and signified a
desire to have the medal If Dr. Hegele
could not find any of the children of
her uncle living.

The medal Is of silver bearing a
rescue scene In relief on one fce. On
the other side is inscribed: "Honor the
reward of merit, courage anil perse-
verance. William Whltcomb, for gal-
lant conduct in rescuing the master
and crew of the schooner M. L. Hall,
oft the Glades House. August 20, 1856."

HERO

Severln Harkson. Rescues Jm1h
Brrakers at Gcarhart.

In

Severln Harkson, son of
the Portland Danish Vice-Cons-

proved himself a hero at Gearhart
Beach last Wednesday, according to
word that reached Portland yesterday,
saving two youngsters from almost
certain death by drowning.

' Mr. Harkson was rowing " at the
mouth of the Kecanlcum River, when
he heard cries from out in the break
ers. He rowed into ana tnrougn tne
breakers, and found two little boys,
the eldest 10 years old, clinging des-
perately to an overturned rowboat.

The youngsters had thought to follow
the example of some older boys and
ride the breakers In their rowboat
The waves overturned their boat, and
they were In dangerous plight.

Mr..Harkson, at the risk of his own
life, got the lads into his boat and
rowed them safely through the break-
ers. In the act. his boat was half-fille-d

with water and nearly sank.

CARD OP THANKS.

W wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many kind friends and
neighbors for tneir Deauuiui iioraiespecially the Bricklayers'
Union, whose kindness softened our
grler in tne iimess ana qwm qi our
beloved husband and father, Watson
Hayes. Human kindness could do no
more than you did for us. .

LUCILLE HATES.
. MARIE HAYES.

AdV LILLIAN HATES.

Drapery Dept. Specials
Fancy Scrims A great variety of Fancy Scrims for cur-
tains; up to 35c grades, this week 16(i
Burlap Art Burlap blue, green and other colors. Regu-
lar lac grades, this week... 11
Blankets Wool Process Blankets, size 72x80; white, gray
and tan. Regular $3.75 grades, this week, pair. ...$2.63
Axminster Carpets 3000 yards Axminstei
Carpets. Regular $1.85 grades; this week, yard. .$1.42

Sewed, Laid and Lined.

Second and Morrison-Stree- t
Specials

1200 AIMI.VSTEB 812 RUGS The season's choicest pat-
terns, extra heavy quality; sold elsewhere for (1 7 CC
127.60, epecial this week Ol I 3U
WOOI, AND FIBKR. RIGS, 9x11 size, of heavy quality:
reversible and of most pleasing: designs. Regu- - in Jttlarly 116.00, this week OlsCeO

8 ft. S In. by 10 ft. S In. size, regularly 7.50, this week S6.10
Do not conflict these rugs with other "So-Call- ed Bnrgrain
Prices In Rugrn" at or near these prices, as nowhere will you
find as much quality and real rug value as you will In theserugs at these prices.
These Rasa oa Sale at Fifth and Waaitlnstoa.St. Store Also.

SPECIAL SALE IRON BEDS
We made a fortunate transaction with the manufacturer and
are able to offer you a most attractive bargain in. Two-Inc- h
Continuous-Po- st Iron Bed, with ten filling rods, in Ivory,
white or Vernis Martin. A regular 18.50 bed. Spe- - d A rj jj
cial thts week W1. t O
PURE SILK FLOSS MATTRESS, 25 lbs. Fancy art T AC
tick, roll edge, full size; regularly $12, special O I J

Second and Morriaon-S- t. Store Only.

Henry Jenning & Sons

OWNER SOUGHT

CONSUL'S SON-IN-LA- W

Lowell-Bigelo- w

Store

LABOR REFUSES TO JOIN

COUNCIL WILL HAVE NO PART IN
HIGHWAY CELEBRATION.

Speakers Criticise Mr. Benson and Mr.
Veon and Day of Event In-

spires Bitter Attack.

Ruthlessly criticising the- Columbia
Highway as a "disgrace," J. V. Hlbbs,
of the Carpenters' Union, one of the
delegates to the Central Labor Council,
Friday night. In weekly session, stoutly
spoke against a motion that was placed
before the Council for that body to ac-
cept the Invitation of the Portland Ad
Club to aid in the celebration and in-
spection of the highway on Labor day.
Vilification of both S. Benson and J. B.
Teon was Indulged in by Frank Hanson
and others of the Council, and after a
discussion lasting nearly an hour it was
decided that the Central Labor Council
would not participate In the celebra-
tion.

In speaking of the Invitation hat
he had received from the Ad Club as
the president of the Central Labor
Council, Eugene E. Smith said: "I was
invited by one of the committee from
the Ad Club that has the celebration
in charge, and the reason assigned for
the celebration was that they wanted
to make the people of Portland better
acquainted with what they believed to
be an asset to the city and county,
The real reason for the celebration, I
do not know, for I am not in their con-
fidence. The Portland Ad Club may be
innocent parties and the celebration
may have been initiated by others who
have ulterior motives."

G. A. Van Schriltz, one of the dele
gates, said that he believed that tne
Labor Council should not think of ac-
cepting the Invitation.

The fact that the Ad Club celebra
tion comes on Labor day elicited pos-
itive expressions of disapproval ot the
Council's entertaining any thought of
acceptance.

"1 will not stand for Labor aay Be
ing exploited for such an affair." said
William McKenzie. "Labor day Is our
day, and should not be desecrated In
such a manner," said others.

After similar sentiments had been ex- -
preased by other delegates. Vlce- -

Keep the head cool, the feet dry. the
bowels regular. Drink plenty of water.
Cut down on the amount of food at
least one-hal- f. Eat little meat, but eat
freely of raw. fresh vegetables, lettuce.
celery, radishes, cabbage, onions. Fresh
air night and day. A tepid bath every
night.

Always keep Peruna handy. At the
slightest indication of cold, take a few
doses.

If tha bowels become Irregular, a
few doses of Peruna will right them.

If the appetite flags and digestion
becomes poor, just a little Peruna at

Everything in Furniture
and Homefurnishings

Also Second and Morrison

Presldent Jones said: "It is foolish for
us to refuse to have anything to do
with such men as belong to the Port-
land Ad Club. We have been trimmed,
but if we can't take a trimming we can
never win a victory. I think wo ought
to be there and be represented. At no
time has the Central Labor Council
been opposed to good commercial roads.
It is the plan and the method only
that we oppose."

As a result of their refusal . to join
the Portland Ad Club in the celebration
on Labor day a committee was ap-
pointed on motion to prepare some sort
of entertainment for the members of
the Council for that day. nothing hav-
ing been previously arranged.

COLONEL P0PE TO ARRIVE

Manufacturers' Association Head
and Counsel to Be Visitors.

Colonel George A. Pope, of Hartford,
Conn., president of the National Man-
ufacturers' Association and of the Na-

tions Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce, as well as head of the Pope
Manufacturing Company, accompanied
by James A. Emery, general counsel
for the National Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, will reach Portland Sunday,
August 15, and will spend two days in
the city.

Honors will be paid the visitors by
local business and industrial men. On
the day of their arrival they will be
taken over the Columbia River .High-
way by the Automobile Club and deal-
ers and a dinner will be given in their
honor at the Automobile Club at night.

Colonel Pope and Mr. Emery will be
guests of the locsl Employers' Associa-
tion while in Portland. A dinner has
been arranged for them at the Cham-
ber of Commerce on the night of Mon
day, August 16, when the Metal Trades
Association of tne city win join wun
the Employers' Association at the ban-
quet. The visitors will discuss the in
dustrial situation at this garnering.

Had a System.
Kansas City Journal.

S'l am writing my husband for
money."

"And does he always send It when
you write?"

"Not always the first time. But t
have a series of follow-u- p forms that
never fall."

Hot Weather Cautions
Drink Much Water

Eat Little Meat
the beginning will save you much time
and expense-Goo-

habits to prevent disease. Pe-

runa to correct disease if It comes in
spite of all. This is the advice of an
old, experienced physician, who Is
hearty and hale notwithstanding his
extreme old age.

The right arm of success is good
habits. The left arm of success Is a
timely remedy like Peruna. No man
can spare either arm in these days
of strenuous activity. He needs both
arms to protect himself, to protect his
home.

t


